
How it works : Start making serious income working from home selling websites

STEP 1
We connect I send you this message and 
the link to my website where you can get 
more information. You can also ask me any 
questions here if you want to help you with 
your decision to move forward. I operate 
with 100% transparency and openness. 
Whatever get you feeling comfortable and 
taking the first steps to change your life and 
increasing your monthly take-home income 
selling website designs.

STEP 2
Go to the website and watch 
the video, gain information, 
and ask me questions. 
Download your FREE  starter 
sales package. 

STEP 3
Start sharing and selling 
website design packages 
on your social media 
channels and making per-
fect money on the side. 

STEP 4
Start cashing in on our 
sales incentives and 
prizes doubling down 
your bonus income and 
increasing your returns
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STEP 5 enjoy the fruits
of your hard work
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website design
package one
Single Page Website Design   Additional 
pages - $150 Incorporate own logo and 
company colours.

One revision round Mobile & Tablet Friendly 
Navigation bar with rollover buttons check 
pages can be linked to any other existing 
website(s) check

 Photo Gallery ( up to 10 photos ) checkFully 
optimized for search engines (on-site opti-
mization only) check Optional extras, includ-
ing extra pages, graphics, photography...

website design 
package two
Home page + 4  pages of your choice (ser-
vices, contact, about, photos etc)
Additional pages - $75 Incorporate own logo 
and company colours.
Two revision rounds
Mobile, Tablet  and Social Media,
Friendly Navigation bar with rollover but-
tons check pages can be linked to any other 
existing website(s) check photo
Gallery ( up to 10 photos ) checkFully opti-
mized for search engines (on-site optimiza-
tion only) check optional extras, including 
extra pages, graphics, photography...

website design 
package three
Home page + 7  pages of your choice (ser-
vices, contact, about, photos etc)
Additional pages - $15 Incorporate own logo 
and company colours. Six revision rounds 
Mobile, Tablet  and
Social Media, Friendly Navigation bar with 
rollover buttons 
Smart Design Integration check pages can be 
linked to any other existing website(s) check 
photo Gallery ( up to 10 photos ) 
Fully optimized for search engines (on-site 
optimization only) check optional extras, in-
cluding extra pages, graphics, photography...

$899.99 $1,159.00 $1,499.00

your commission your commission your commission
$99 $159.00 $299.00
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prize 1 : win a watch prize 2 : sneakers prize 3 : jacket

sell 15 package ones = 
1 luxury watch

sell 10 package twos  
= 1 pair of sneakers

sell 5 package threes  
= 1 luxury jacket

Shipping prices NOT included!


